Principal’s Message:

“Educating Minds—Inspiring Futures.”
“CARDINALS CARE”
Friday Focus
November 2, 2018

Another exciting week for Orosi High School. The first
shout out goes to Mrs. Ang and her family for being selected as the 2018 Tulare County Teacher of the Year for
the Excellence in Education award. Mrs. Ang is a great example of what immigrants can accomplish in pursuit of
the American Dream. She has truly made a difference in
many students lives. We are very proud of her and we
have no doubt she will continue to do what is best for
kids on a daily basis. Congratulations!
Our Digital Video Production class visited CSU Northridge
on Friday. The purpose of this study trip was to learn
more about their film program which is currently ranked
#15 in the nation. A big thank you to Mr. Martin, Ms.
Brambila for taking our students. What a great way to expose them to great post-secondary programs. Two
thumbs up!
The first “Coffee & Pastries with the Principal” was very
well attended. We had 15 parents attend. The topic of
our discuss was school safety. Overall, this was a great
way to engage parents in order to obtain input and ideas
to improve our school.
Finally, it was great honoring nine of our awesome cardinals during our Cardinals CARE Because Character Counts
awards luncheon. A few of our staff members were selected as well for being difference makers.
Cardinals CARE! #Committed

Instructional Coaches Update:
Our Instructional Coaches are working hard and
are currently putting the final touches for our upcoming professional learning on Monday, November 5th, 2018. Additionally, they are gearing up
and getting teachers ready for our upcoming Instructional Rounds on Thursday, November 8th,
2018. Overall, it was a productive week.

Athletic Director’s Update:
The fall sports season is still in full swing and our Cardinals continue to thrive. Cross Country is still fighting to
make the valley championships and our football team will
be battling Sierra Pacific tonight in the first round of
playoffs. Overall, it has been a very exciting season for fall
sports.

Master Calendar:
11/5—Extended Professional Learning, Various Rooms, 3:30pm-5:30pm
11/7—Late Start/PLC Meetings, Various Locations, 8:00am-9:15am
11/7—Parenting Partners Academy, Room 611, 5:30pm-7:00pm
11/8—Instructional Rounds, Staff

For other stories follow us on:

Lounge, 8:00am-3:30pm

@OrosiASB

DREAM BIG—WORK HARD– GIVE BACK

